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A NOTE ON PSEUDOCOMPACT GROUPS 

By S. Janakiraman 

Intr oduction 

In this note. we characterize pseudocompact groups, by demanding that real 

valued continuous functions preserve convergent nets in a uniform manner as 

below. 

THEOREM 2. 1. Let (G, ~) be a totally boullded toPological group. Theη (G, , ) 
is þseudocomþacl if alld ollly if whelleνeγ a l1et {xal converges 10 X, and f is a 

real valued coJttitzuous !UIlC#01Z 011 G and ë> O. there exists a d s u，cι tilat If(a"a) 

- f (a x) 1 <0 for all a는d(indeþe!ldellt of a) and for all aE G. 

Incidentall y this suggests a characterization of equi .continuity of a family of 

functions. using nets, which also we furnish. 

Section 1. ln this section, we collect preliminaries and characterizc an equicon. 

tinuous family, using nets. 

DEFI :-.I ITlO:-.I 1. 1. Lct (G, τ) be a topological group. (G, ,) is said to bc þseu. 

doco11lþacl if every rea l valued continuous function on G is boundcd. 

DEFL'fITION 1. 2. Let (G , ,) be a topological group. (G. ,) is 5a id to be lolally 

bo""ded, if for every neighbourhood V of e, we can find a f initc set "1' …. xIIEG. 

such that G= U .<;V. 
;=1 . 

DEFI:-.I1TION 1. 3. Let (G, ,) be a topological group. Let f ; (G , <)• R bo 

continuous, f is said lo be lmi!ormly con.linuoι5， if for every θ> 0, therc cxists 

a neighbourhood V of e such that If(x)-f(y) 1 < 8 whenever x-~yεV. 

DEI'Il\ITIOl\ 1. 4. Let (X, ,) be a topological space. A family Y of real valued 

continuous functions on X is said [Q be equt'collt i1tuOU,S at xoEX. if given e>O. 

thcre exists a neighbourhood V of '<0 such that If (x) - f ( .<o) 1 <e whenever xEV 

and for all f E.T. 

A íamily of real valued continuous functions on a topological space (X , <) is 

said LO be equicolltimW l!S on X jf it is equicontinuous at all xEX. 
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THEORE~ ! 1. 5. Let (X. '0 be a toPological space. Lel Y be a fam;ly of real 

valued COUHllltOltS fUllctiolls on X. Then the 끼ollowing are equivalelll 

(i) Y is equicolllillltoUs 011 (X. -.). 

(i i) Whcllcver α llct {Xa} co1tverges 10 τ， αJld e>O, there exists a d sucι that 

If(Xa) - f (x) 1 <e f or all a는d ci’‘depelldent of f) alld ιfor all f E..r. 

PROOF. (j)===>(i i): 5ince Y is equicontinuous at x. by 1. 4. there exists a 

neighbourhood V of x such that If(x) - f (y) 1 <e for all yEV and for alI fE웃. 

5incc Ix) converges to x. there is a dED such that x"EV for all α능d. Hence 

(i i) fo lIows easi1y. 

1'0 show (ii)===> (i). supp∞e (i) does not hold. Then there is at least one 

xoEX. at which Y is not cquicontinuous. That is we can fi nd an e>O such 

that no ncighbourhood of "'0 will satisfy the ∞ndition of equicontinui ty. 50 let 

V be a neighbourhood of xù' Thcn thcre ex i s압 a function fvEY and an clcmcnt 

x, of V such that If y(xv) - fy (xo) 1 ~ε. Now consider thc directed set D of 

neighboW'hoods of Xo directed by U능V if UCV. Wc havc a net V• Xy for VεD. 

This net casiiy converges tO "0' For this net. e and Y. the hypothesis of ( ii) 

is violated. This contradiction yields the result. 

Section 2. In this section we prove the main rcsul t. 

THEO앉M 2. 1. Let (G. -.) be a tolalμ bOU1zded topological grollp. Thell (G. -.) 

is þseudocomþact il and ollly if whellever a 1let (xaJ cCllverges to x, alld / is a 

real valued continuous functi01l 012 G and e>ü. there e:âsts a d, such t lzaf If(axa) 

-f(ax) 1 <ε þr all a~dCilldepeηdelll of a) and for all aEG. 

PROOF. Let (G, T) be pseudocompact. Lct a nct Ix,,1 converge to x. and f be 

a rcal valued continuous function on G and ,>0. Thcn f is (Ieft) uniformly con. 

tinuous by Theorem 1. 5 of [IJ . Hence there cxists a symmetric neighbourhood V of 

e such that 1f(x) - f (y) l < 5 Whenever x-lyev. Since {xJ converges to x, {x-lXπl 

convcrges to e. Hence there is a d such lhat x - lxαEV for a l1 α>d. Now 

(ax)-l(a%) =x iXgEV f。r all a늘d Cindependcm of a). Thus it follows that 
If (a.<) - f (ax,,) 1 <õ for all a > d independent of a and for all aEG. 

Let now (G • • ) satisfy the condition in Theorem 2. 1. Let fbe any real valucd 

continuous function on G. We assert that f is (left) uniformly ∞n tinuous. Let 
<> 0 bc given. Consider now the fami ly Y = I f， laεG) w hcre f a is a function 

dcf ined from G to R by f /x)= f (ax) . Thc condition in T heorem 2. 1 applied to 
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f. any net Ix) converging to x and .>0 implies that ‘:r satisfies the condit io:l 

(i i) in Theorem 1. 4. Hence by Thcorem 1. 4 there exists a neighb:mrhooJ V of 

e such that If Q(x) - f Q(e) 1 < e for all xEV and a lI aEG. Lot nJW X -lyεV. Then 

If ‘(x-l) -ζ(e) 1 <ε. This shows that If ( y ) 一 f(x) 1 <ε whsncvsl x-lyεV. HCilCC 

f is C1eit) uniform1 y continuous. But Thcorem 4. 1 ( [1] ) aS30n s that if G is tota ll y 

bounded and cach real valucd continuous function f rom G to R is left Ulliformly 

continuDus then G ìs pseudocompact. Hencc the theorem fo!lows. 
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